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Sentence Completion

Sentence Completion

4.	Peter has always been sensitive about
his appearance ----.

1. - 275. sorularda, verilen cümleyi
uygun şekilde tamamlayan ifadeyi
bulunuz.
1.

A) as soon as he has started to gain
weight
B) but now he is even more so because he
is getting bald
C) so he likes going out in public a lot
D) yet nothing had been more important
than that
E) but still children of this age often feel
anxious about getting hurt

----, he presented it to the client.
A) When Brian has completed the project
B) Shortly after finishing the outlines of his
proposals
C) As Jackson was so comfortable with his
words
D) Before Ted went into the conference
hall
E) After the architect finished the design of
the new house

5.
2.

A) My friends used to give parties
B) The child has an opportunity to play and
learn by playing
C) The teenagers next-door make a lot of
noise
D) The police were able to see which kids
were there
E) Their children were able to play freely
at home

A) When they had overcooked the
vegetables
B) I bought some books online, and when I
got them delivered
C) As I have crashed into another vehicle
D) Although the motorcycle hit the tree
E) As soon as those chairs were broken
into pieces

3.

---- when their parents are out of town.

----, it was not badly damaged.

Because the students did poorly on the
exam last week, ----.

6.

A) When I went to the library, I came
across lots of good books
B) The speaker wasn’t very influential at
yesterday’s meeting
C) As I wasn’t interested in the subject
D) The lecture covered a lot of recent
information
E) None of the words the spokesman said
seemed interesting to us

A) so he failed and had to take the course
once again
B) they had to take a make-up exam
C) none of them got a mark lower than the
passing grade
D) one has to study more in order to be
more successful
E) his parents got really upset and forced
him to concentrate on his exams

Question Bank

---- so I tried to write as much of it down
as I possibly could.
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Paraphrased
Sentences

Paraphrased Sentences

3.	I had the goods delivered before the
deadline so as to please the new
customer.

1.- 160. sorularda verilen cümleye
anlamca en yakın olan cümleyi
bulunuz.

A) My sending the goods before the
deadline made the new customer
appalled.
B) The new customer looked rather
irritable, so I myself took the goods right
on time.
C) Considering the new orders I might get
from the new customer, I would rather
send the merchandise early.
D) Thinking that it would make the
new customer delighted, I got the
merchandise delivered early.
E) As the deadline appeared to be too late,
the new customer asked me to send the
goods earlier.

1.	It’s tempting to wonder how far the
administrative negligence at this school
could stretch.
A) One can’t help wondering the extent
to which the indifference of the school
administration could go.
B) The school is deprived of the means
to exploit the wonderful opportunity in
hand.
C) It’s incredible that the school
administration is still determined to
eliminate the obstacles.
D) The school administration seemed to
have a start from scratch so as to cope
with the opposition.
E) No one is really curious about what is
going to happen to the school due to
the vital mistakes it has recently made.

2.

The government has recommended
taking immediate measures, but the
finance sector continues to drag its feet.

4.	I would rather you had called me before
you looked in.
A) You should have come here after you
informed me through the phone.
B) Phoning me just before your visit was
not enough for me to get ready.
C) Why didn’t you look through your notes
before you paid a visit?
D) You’d better phone me before you start
looking into the case.
E) If I were you, I would not disturb others
by looking directly in their eyes.

A) The recommendations made by the
government are always considered
important by the finance sector.
B) The finance sector has been advised to
put off their decision and that’s exactly
what they’re doing now.
C) The finance sector has not taken the
urgent precautions advised by the
government yet.
D) It is quite probable that the finance
sector will refuse to act immediately,
which is quite typical of them.
E) Though not ready to get into any trouble
with the government, the finance
sector has initiated a war against some
government agencies.
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Paraphrased Sentences

159.	Luckily, not having attempted to steal
before, Peter wasn’t charged with an
offence when the police caught him
stealing.

157. Sometimes a particular part of one
musical piece affects the listener more
than another piece in its entirety.
A) Listeners may be influenced more by a
particular part of one musical piece than
by another whole piece.
B) One part of a musical piece might have
more influence on the listener than
another.
C) Listeners do not always prefer listening
to a part of one musical piece to
listening to an entire piece.
D) Parts of one musical piece usually give
the listener more pleasure than another
piece.
E) A whole musical piece sometimes gives
the listener as much pleasure as a
particular partof one musical piece.

A) Peter was lucky that he was let off by
the police as it was the first time he had
been caught stealing.
B) The police would not release Peter if
it were not the first time he has been
caught stealing.
C) Peter was lucky that the police did not
want to continue with the case against
him when he was caught stealing once
again.
D) The fact that Peter was not arrested by
the police did not mean that he would
stop stealing.
E) It is the first time Peter has been caught
stealing and luckily he has not been
charged with an offence.

160. Seeing that none of the students have
brought their assignments today, I must
not have stated it clearly.

158. The storm that swept through the half of
the country last night left most of three
cities without power.		

A) Although none of the students have
brought their assignments today, I am
pretty sure that I stated it clearly.
B) Not all the students would have brought
their assignments if I had not indicated
clearly that they were supposed to do it
today.
C) I did not say that the assignments were
supposed to be submitted today so
none of the students handed in theirs.
D) Not even one student has brought his
assignment so apparently I did not point
out clearly that they were supposed to
do it today.
E) None of the students handed in their
assignments despite the fact that they
were supposed to do it today.

A) As a result of the storm destroying the
half of the country, most cities were left
without power.
B) Last night the storm ruined most of the
cities in the country leaving three of
them without power.
C) Most of the three cities were left without
power after the storm destroying half of
the country last night.
D) The storm left the half of the country in
complete destruction and three cities
completely without power last night.
E) When the storm was over, there were
only a few cities that were left without
power.
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3.
1.-62. sorularda, verilen İngilizce
cümlenin Türkçesini bulunuz.

1.

A) Araştırmacılar geleneksel olarak iki
engelle karşılaşırlar fakat son derece
pahalı parçalar ve zor fonların çekiciliği
daha ağır basar.
B) Araştırmacıların geleneksel olarak
karşılaştıkları engel, son derece pahalı
parçalardır ve bu durumda fon bulmak
zorlaşır.
C) Araştırmacıların geleneksel olarak
karşılaştıkları iki engel, son derece
pahalı parçalar ve fon bulma
zorluğudur.
D) İki engel araştırmacıları geleneksel
olarak zorlamaktadır ki bunları aşmanın
yolu son derece pahalı parçalar için fon
bulmaktır.
E) İki engel araştırmacıları geleneksel
olarak zorlasa da bunları son derece
pahalı parçalar için fon bularak
aşmışlardır.

Many people are unaware of the
beneficial role that massage can play in
both strength and flexibility.
A) Çoğu insan masajın öneminden
habersiz oldukları için güç ve esneklik
gerektiren oyunlardan çekinirler.
B) Pek çok kişinin bilgisi olmadığı bir konu
olan masaj, güç ve esneklikte son
derece önemlidir.
C) Masaj hem güç hem de esneklikte son
derece önemlidir fakat çoğu kişi bundan
habersizdir.
D) Çokları için son derece önemli bir role
sahip olan masaj, hem güç hem de
esneklikte faydalı olabilir.
E) Pek çok insan masajın hem güç
hem de esneklikteki faydalı rolünden
habersizdir.

2.

The two obstacles researchers have
traditionally faced are terribly expensive
parts and difficulty in attracting funding.

The basic instrument has not changed
substantially since the Baroque era,
although the methods of using it have.
A) Kullanma metotları değişmiş olsa da
ana enstrüman, Barok döneminden beri
önemli bir değişikliğe uğramamıştır.
B) Ana enstrüman, Barok döneminden
beri önemli bir değişikliğe uğramamıştır
çünkü Barok döneminin metotları
değişmiştir.
C) Barok döneminden beri önemli bir
değişikliğe uğramamış olan ana
enstrüman, kullanma metotlarını
değiştirmiştir.
D) Kullanma metotları değişmiş
olabilir fakat ana enstrüman, Barok
döneminden beri önemli bir değişikliğe
uğramamıştır.
E) Barok döneminden beri temel bir
işlevi olan enstrüman, metotlardaki
değişikliklerden etkilenmemiştir.
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